
NO. :.-irst Ses. No. 31.] BILL.
An Act to enable the Corporations of Township Municipalities

to purchase ccrtain tracts of Wet Lands in such Munici-
palities, and to drain and dispose of the same.

THEREAS there are tracts of Wet Lands in nany Township Preunble
Municipalities, which cannot bc settled until they arc drained;

and whereas the draining and settling of the same would greatly benefit
any Municipality in which such Lands are situated ; Therefore, Her

5 Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Coïneil
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. The'Council of evcry Township may purchase froi the GCovern- Township
ment of this Province, at a price to bc fixed upon by the Governor in che ma
Couneil, and which price the Governor in Council is hereby authorized jadafromthe

10 te fix, all the Wet Lands as the disposal of the Crown in any such Government.
Township; and such lands may be sold accordingly to the Corporation
of any such Township.

2. The purchase and draining of such lands shall be one of the pur- y "PPI3
poses for vhich any such Corporation may raise moncy, by loan or drain them,

15 otherwise, or for which they may apply any of its funds not otherwise
nppropriated.

3. The Corporation of any such Township mnay pgssess and hold the May hold the-
land so parchased, and may, whonever they dcom it expedient within oe an he-
the time hereinafter specified, sell, or otherwise depart with, or dispose o

20 thereof, in like manner as they may by law sellor dispose of other pro-
perty, and upon such terms and conditions, and with such mortgages
upon the land so sold, or other security for the purchase money or any
portion thereof, as they may think most advantageous and profitable.

4. The price fixed by the Corporation of any Township, for suâh, Pr1ce they
25 ands, shall not excced the price pnid the Government, by any greater , a

amount than ils ufficient to cover the expenses of draining and disposing ýosts and ex
of the saie. poules.

5. The proceeds of the sale of such lands shall form part of theppAPucation
genrnl fuhds of the Municipality. or proceeds

0 . The Çorpioration of' any Township may hold such lànd for a tO kio1e
period of not more. than five years, and the same or any part or, ny morethansre-
portion thereof, which, may nòt, within the same pèrio, have been reArs.
alienated or disposei of, shall revert to the Crown.
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